
liierest bespeaks activity. 
{jintry is built upon its 
;*chievements, and it is Ht
«vith a city.

Wheréver you find citi- 
zens who take pride in their 
country, progress is invaria- 
bly the order of the day.
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ER STORM
> FRIDAY LÀST
"sather man was correct 
“ forecast, Saturday, was 
«at colder”. The mild 
KH on that day, following 

. stonn, did eertainly not 
"as early as Snnday fere- 
> was cold, windy and

the rain atorm Friday 
8 inehes of rain fell, 
abnormal for this time 

"ar. The snowleos streets 
>le testtanony to hew ab- 

-to weathor really was. 
^nowfall thto month is 
.. s, which is far less than

'ge for Jaauary.
îbrm of Friday night ca- 
"i> Dnunmondville after 
l swathe of destruction 
he Middle West. Several 
lost in atorm, and hun- 

Tthouaanda of dollars of
one.
for this city, the storm 

,|jy well blown out by the 
eached here and apart 
ring down hanging store 

Ijiwell as blowing down a 
UlTet, at the Cathelic 
i flag polo at the Bro- 

ghool, and disconnecting 
ires, did little damage.

ns Give
ta! Figures
'or Past Year
Report of St. Albans 
|tor shows that 2,396 
[ions of Customs 
IWere Detccted and 
iuted Last Year.
fVERS FINED

For 1928
As Compared With 1920— Assets $983,498.75 And Lia- 

bilities $1,039,775.58 — Revenues, $116,810.47 ; 
Expenditures, $120,808.22 — Taxable Properties, 
$6,379,770.00—Receivable Imovable Taxes, $123,- 
311.90 ; Exemptions To Manufactures, $59,898.60.

OUR BORROWING POWER
ASSETS

WOULD MOVE TO 
WINDSOR CASTLE

- London^—A rumor is actually 
current today that King George 
was likely to be. removed. from 
the damp and fog of London so- 
time in Febmary.

Although there was no con
firmation of this at Buckingham 
Palace, the visit paid by Queen 
Mary to Windsor Castle was be- 
lieved by some to be connected

MARSHALL FOCH
GAINING GROUND

Paris. Marshal Ferdinand
Foch has galned further ground 
in his fight against attacks upon 
both his heart and kidneys.
T h e Marshal has not 
reach the first objective of 
doctors which 1s te get him 
•f danger and definitely on

yet 
his 
out 
the

HON. PERRAULT DEALS WITH
EFFORTS AT REPATRIATION

NEWS FLASHES 
OF INTEREST

DANVILLE ELECTIONS

Cash on hand ........................ ............................
Tax arrears ...........
Sinking Fund Bonds (Par value $21,400.00) 
Debentures and Victory Bonds ....................
Sinking Fund ïnterest ’Deposited at Quebec. 
Renewable' Créait (Nadeau & Brouillard)... 
Sewer System ........................ ....................... ..
Waterworks ................................... .......... . .........
Sidèwalks, Paved Streets, macadam

or gravel, Bridges ................................... 
Street Dept. Machineries ...........................
Immovables, Public Scales .............................. ;
Fire Dept'. and Alarm ...J.;....................  i„

| Workmen Housés .......,.^....'....ii...........M...'..... '...
Divers .................... a................................t.......
Bonus, Improved Match, Drummond Shirt, 

Campbell-McLaurin, Aetna and 
Chemical ....... è..... ........................

1928 
16,598.71 
51,528.10 
20,683.70

1920
$ 5,521

9,781
75
40

with the possible remeval 
King there.

The Queen was absent 
Buckingham Palace for

of the

from 
seven

ms. — Collecter Harry 
lill’s annual statement of

r 212.49 
11,899.80 
69,657.11 

830,252.29

172,183.82
9,223.60

18,636.54
10,279.62

253,288.72
19,053.25

Total $983,498.75
LIABILITIES

Floating Debt ......... .
Balance due on loan for7macadam 
Balance due on Workmen Houses 
General Debt ................................

1928 
$35,682.66

9,900.00
179,501.00
814,691.92

Total $1,039,775.58

8,645 91

11,899
45,000

118,280

60
00
39

72,008
6,200
8,860
5,500

4 
00 
00

0

34,113.06

$326,491.06

1920 
$39,660.09

9,670.12

359,522.24

409,052.45
ORDINARY REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES 

Revenues

/Immovahle Taxes .......... .
Sidewalk and sewer taxes 
Licences and Permits .....

.Water taxes ........
vf enforcement activities J* m . . ,] JLenements, workmen housesfar 1928 shows that 2,396 
olations of customs laws 

k:ted and prosecutedX in 
of Vermont during the 

flâths’ period ending De-'

j‘k of the customs border 
jatrol offiçers with that 
spectors and officers lo- 
le several ports and sta- 
le Vermont districts re- 
:he seisure of 190 outo- 
lued at $64,748 and 108, 
i of liquors valued in ex- 
quarter million doUars. 
e also seized during the 
’-one horses with wagons 
àckle, valued at $40, and 
:s of six freight cars con- 

|(iay, straw and wood ven- i 
. at $554, aU of which ve- 
articles were being used 

lion with the attempt to 
i the contraband liquors. 
rticles seized while being 
(irought into the United1 
lùde nine head of calves 
valued at $40 ; fifty-four 

h needles, valued at $1, 
diamond rings, valued at 
fur coat, valued at $590 

Ilaneous small commodi- 
1 at $99.
5 cases fines of $5 per 
btinued on page 2)

Amusement taxes 
AU other revenues 
Tenants’ taxes

1928 
$56,068.44

4,448.52
11,365.12
24,010.91
16,016.84

1,606.81
8,298.88

1920 
$35,145.83

5,781.75
7,873.55

11,850,64

9,425.56
878.66

S • Total $116,810.47

EXPENDITURES

Current Expenditures ...................
Upkeep of streets, sidèwalks, sewers
Waterworks ......... ;............;..........
Lighting .....'..............;.............
Salaries ......—;........... ..
Fire .......*....................   A.
Costs ....... ;........... ....... ..................... .
Interest on Floating Debt ...............
Sinking of debt ...................... .............
Interest on bonds ...........i.i.....
AU other?.experiditüres .-........ ...,.t£ÉSf

1928
5,200.98 
5,502.47 
9,184.37 
4,674.26

11,320.52
, 891.14.

495.29 
,3,619?28 
14,561.20 
56,295.21
9,058.50 r

Total $120,808.22

,Surplus of expenditures over revenues 
Total receivable immovable taxes ..... .
Exemptions to manufactures t................ 
Taxable propeyties .......

Proportion of the actual debt affec- 
ting borrowing power relatively 
to taxable propérty: 18.829%.

...... 3,997.75
12^311.90

.... * 59,898.60

.$6, 879,770.00

$ 70,955.49

1920
$ 4,874.74

5,247.17
10,502.31
3,975.39
5,956.21
1,025.95
1,882.05
8,081.45

47,185.39
.30,88647

$104,566.98

33,611.44

$1,233,000.00

hours — the longeât time she has 
been away from the near neigh- 
borhood of the King since his ill- 
ness began. î This was taken as 
further proof that the King eon- 
tinued satisfaetory, if slow pro
gréas.

It was 
kingham 
that the

offlclally stated at Buc- 
Palace this morning 

progress in King Geor-
ge’s condition noted in the last 
bulletin was maintained.

The next official bulletin from 
the King’s doctors will be issued 

.. tonigh t.
Lord Dawson of Penn paid his 

usual visit to Buckingham Palace 
this morning and for the first ti
me in some days he was'not ac- 
companied by Sir Hugh Rigby,
the noted surgeon, who 
on the King.

The Prince of Wales 
a Rugby match between

opéra ted

attended 
England

and Wales, at Twirkenham This 
was his first public appearance 
since his, dash to the bedside of 
of the King from Africa.

road te recovery. He was, how- 
ever, making steady progress to- 
ward that geai.

The morale of Foch is deocrib- 
ed by his physkians as marvel- 
loua. They say they hopé to soon 
permit him te read newspapers 
again. Their bulletin said: “The 
perceptible improvement noted 
yesterday persists today.”

For the first time since her dis- 
tinguished husband became ill, 
Madame Foch came out of the 
house for a few minutes this 
morning. She said the Marshal
had enjoyed 
during night 
on better” at 
remarks were

a refreshing sleep 
and was “getting 

breakfast time. Her 
made before the

doc tors who eame for their mor-
ning consultation so it was 
dent that to laymen Foch 
made some improvement.

General Weygand, who is

evi- 
had

ré
garded almost as a son by Mar
shall and Madame Foch, was at 
the house a little after 8 aan. He
remained as h as been his cus-
tom until the doctors left at ten. 
The physicians were with their 
patient about a quarter of an 
hour.

L

WILL RECEIVE CERTIF1CATE 
OF VALOR AND SERVICE

M rs. Donat Grondiin and Mrs. Napoléon Bernier, of 
Drummondville, Will bè.Honoured, Next. Week, by 
R. C. Humane Association — At Royal Theatre, 
Monday or Tuesday Night.'

CITIZENS INVITED

They Hâve Given Fine Results So Far, He Explains To Lég
islature — Commercial Fisheries — Mr. Duplessis, 
Conservative, Blâmes Government Re Newsprint Sit
uation — Camilien Honde Makes A Lengthy Speech 
Of Criticism — Asked To Speak From His Seat — 
Dr. Plaute, Liberal Member For Mercier, Querries 
Mayor Of Montreal.

MR. HOUDE COMPLAINS •

Danville.—Voting took place l^ast 
week for the élection of three coun- 
cillors, Messrs. G. Fred Burbank, O- 
mer P. Shaw, Joseph Panneton and 
Theobald Grégoire were put in nomi
nation on last Wednesday.

The voters were 420,in number and 
290 of’ thein cast their vote during 
the day, which is considerëd a high 
percentage.

At the close of the .poli, the resuit 
was the following: Mr. C._Fréd Bur
bank received 214 votes, Mr. Orner P.- 
Shaw, 107, Mr. Joseph Panneton 1?8, 
and Mr. Grégoire 84.

Messrs. G. Fred Burbank, Orner P.;, 
Shaw and Joseph Panneton were 
therefore elected coünciUors of the 
village of Danville for the year 1929- 
1930. .... .r'■

des Are 
rbidden In 
। Légion Units 
^akes and Lotteries as 
:s of Raising Funds 
fred According to 
lent just issued —11- 
Schemes.
STATEMENT

_ Members of the Municipal Council in 1920: Mayor, Xr. Napoléon 
Garceau; K.C.; aldermen: MM. Alexandre Merètfre, J. Alex. Chevalier, 
Napoléon Lindsay, Ephrem Archambault, C. Arthur Sicotte, P. A Ro- 
bitaille, Adélard Birtz and J. W. St.Onge.

v Members of the Municipal Council in 1929: : Mayor, Mr. W A 
Moisan; aldermen: MM. Napoléon Lindsay, J. C, Dùchesne, Adeîard 
Bernard, Stanislas Thibault; Edgar Larocque, Eugene Pelletier E. R 
Tanner and J. W. St.Onge.

Treasurer: Mr. Joseph. Marier, K.C. • >’:

'Maybr Moisan has Tecelved tÜê^ïollowing lette/ signed by Mr. J. 
E. Mbrazain, General Superintendant of the Canadian National Rail- 
ways :

T am in receipt of Royal Canadian Humane Association medals 
granted to Messrs. Blanchard and1 Drolet and congratulatory letters 
from the Honourary Secretâry of the Royal Canadian Humane Asso
ciation for these two men, also parchment cettificates in favor of Mes
dames Bernier and Grondin, for services rendered when No. 45 train 
derailed at Drummondville, April 2, last.

It is desired that these be presented to the parties concerned at a 
public gathering at which it is also desired by Mr., A.- Gaboury, General 
Secretary of the Province of Quebec Safety League, that he should be 
advised so as to date so that rhe may be-présent. ‘

I feel that these présentations should be made in thé city of Drum
mondville, .at as early a date as possible and would ask you if you would 

-be sojûnd as to permit us the free u§e pf the City Hall, or any other pur 
blic building under your jurisdiction for the occasion and what date 
would better meet your convenience. Needless to say that I am very 
anxious to hâve the honor of your presence at these présentations and 

• that you will also be good enough to address a few words on the occa
sion. We would also very much appreçiate ,thè presence of yoùr Coun- 
cil, Board of <Trade and the general public. This being a èase where 
v^lor and service of two women of your community^/in connection with 
a very unfortunate accident, are to be recognized we would like to give 
it as much publicity as possible.” ■

The Mayor has advised our représentative that the présentation 
will take' place at 8 p. m., Monday or Tuesday night, next week, at the 
Royal Theatre, Heriot St.

sI £< Ei >•< & & & B E< £<£■£< gi & Ensisigggigigigïgîgïgïgiaaggïaaa^EEïaasi^EEsa^E

-Sweepstakes and •lot-'
a means of faising funds 

of the Canadian Légion 
aUy debarred, according 
;ment just issued by Do-, 
eadquarters. Units of the 
■e enjoined not to sponsor 
mes, nor to assist in the 
îkets, etc,' when these af- 
a promoted from other

1 schemes and the mainte- 
full power to succeed in 
we are doing cannot go 

, is the pith of the pro- 
nt by the Dominion First- 
lident, Lieut.-Col. L. R.
A.D.C., D.S.O., in the 

f the Dominion President, 
Sir Arthur Currie.
buld suffice that Légion 
i, branches and members 
t an understanding of this 
absolutely illégal, every- 

Canada without except- 
that a ‘fraud order’, must 
other legal action by the 
s follow if a complaint is 
From any source”, the sta-

Health Being 
Improved In

This Province
Quebec Declared by Dr. G. 

Amyot to be Now on 
Right Road — Local Gov-t 
ernment to be Cautions 
Entering, qn Any Con
tracta.
UNITS HELPFUL

Quebec.—Quebec, is on the right 
health conditions in the rural sec- 
road tôwards the improvement of 
tions, and the other Provinces are 
awakenirig to thé situation, decla
red Dr. George Amyot, Deputy 
Minister of the Fédéral Depart
ment of Health, in speaking tp the 
men and women who make up the 
staffs of the san^tary units of the 
Prbvince of Quebec at a banquet 
beld in the Parliament restaurant 
to mark the close qf. the- three-day 
convention.

Commencing with Beauce Coun-

I Civil Service
Matters To Be

, ïn Limelight
At Approaching Session of 

Parliament Member for 
Bow River Will Reintro-.| 
duce, Bill for, Restoration 
of Excluded Positions. ।

WILLTTTASS ?
Ottawa.-:—Civil service ' matters will । 
be in the limelight again at the ap-| 
proaqhing session of Parliament as 
E. J. Garland, U. F. A. member for 
Bow River, will re-introduce his 

; bill for the restauration of excluded 
positions to the Civil, Service Com
mission. .

Mri Garland had a similar bill 
before the House of Commons last 
session but it failed to reach third 
reading.

The bill spécifiés that some 18 
000 positions excluded from the 
Civil Service Commissions author- 
ty? should be placed under the me- 
rit System.

iMr. Garland alto ' sêeks àn 
amendaient to the Civil Service Act

ty three years ago, the Provincial 
Bureau of Health, with Dr. Al
phonse Lessard, 'direcLor, as the 
moving force, has made1 gréât' stn-1 
des in the province, and within six 
J?Onfes W111 ke 15 rural coun-Service Commission to give that 

• 1C®___ “attcM «f hygie- ody authority > reorgania- de-- ^tlnucd on page J) ... . ip<rtBlcllU ± ,

extend the power of the Civil

R
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Quebec.—Récital of definite ac- 
complishments brought about in 
the immédiate past, and of definite 
accomplishments which are to co
rne, not in the vague future, but in 
the présent and immédiate future, 
was what the Hon. J. E. Perrault, 
Minister of Colonisation, Mines 
and Fisheries, was able to tell the 
Legislative Assembly and the pro
vince, when he spoke W.ednesday, 
in the debate on the Speech from 
the Throne. He dealt with the 
annual subject of émigration of 
Frenjch-Caïiadians to the United 
States, the matter being a constant 
theme for Opposition speakers, and 
this time he was able to tell of new 
accomplishments in the way of re- 
patriation, his department work- 
ing in conjunction with Ottawa, 
which had provided some funds 
for the purpose after years of soli-l 
citation. Mr. Perrault said that' 
today New England offers nothing 
so good to the native sons of Que
bec as is offered them at home. He

the rural sections. Other reasons 
for the désertion of the farm was 
that the years of 1921 and 1922 
had been very dry. In any event, 
said Mr. Perrault, people did not 
leave Quebec because économie 
conditions weré bad, for last year, 
this country had enjoyed prosper- 
ity, and those who had read the 
speeches of managers of banks at 
annual meetings would realize that

SNOWSHOERS’ RALLY

fact. 
Mr.
cific 
fect

There was the statement of 
Beatty, of the Canadian Pa- 
Railway Company, to the ef- 
that 1928"had been the most

admitted the lure of 
States, and especially 
constant propaganda, 
not be avoided when

the United 
the ever 

that could 
it was . re-

.meïnbéred that there are but few 
families in Quebec whieh hâve not 
a relative in the United States.

FISHERIES

prosperous yeax enjoyed by Can
ada for a long tune past, and, fur
ther, that the indications were that 
tihe reasons for such prpsperity 
were of a durable nature. One rea- 
son why people left the province 
for the United States was that the
re were too many members of the 
Opposition crying hard times and 
blue ruin, especially at élection ti
mes ; and the member for Laval, 
(Jos. Renaul), had admitted last 
session that such cries were raised 
in order to win élections..

Montreal. — Canadian snowshoers 
to the number of a thousand or more 
are planning to attend the Interna
tional Snowshoe Convention whiçh 
will take place at Lewiston, Maine, 
on Feb. 2nd and 3rd next.

In addition to the large number 
of members of Snowshoe Clubs at 
Quebec, Levis and Montréal, who will 
attend, there will also be à con
sidérable délégation from Sherbrooke, 
Drummondville, and other points in 
the Eastern Townships. The first 
congress of this character took place 
at Lewiston in 1925 and the succeéd- 
ing events, hâve been growing in im
portance with increasing attendance 
each year.

COULD NOT DECLARE

To the question jwhether the
province of Quebec has anything to 
offer to those who wished to go to 
the United States, he was ready to 
answer with a decided affirmative.

Mr. Perrault talked of commer
cial fisheries, and was able to show 
an excellent record of accomplish
ments since 1922, when the provin
ce had taken over jurisdiction of 
maritime fisheries, and he talked 
enthusiastically of still more to be 
done, of more co-operatives to be 
formed, of more inspection and.r 
classification work, and of being 
able to overcome the linge ring tra
ces of préjudice against co-opera- 
tive action. He had one bad chap- 
ter to speak of in the way of fish
eries. This was the porpoise in
vasion, which had caused dévasta
tion last year in the fisheries of the 
lower St. Lawrence. He hoped so
me way could be found of driving 
them out the river and back into

MAURICE DUPLESSIS

Mr. Perrault was foliowed by 
Maurice Duplessis, Conservative 
M.L.A., for Three Rivets, who 
charged strongly against the 'Go
vernment on the ground, as he put 
it, of not being prudent in the ad
ministration of its for.est wealth, 
and thereby bringing on.the présent 
newsprint criais. He claimed that 
the Législature had gone altoge- 
ther too far in sanctioning munici
pal. tax exemption in favor of in-' 
dustrial companies. He wanted the 
provincial police made more effi
cient, and promised to bave sôme- 
thing to say about Sunday labor la- 
ter on, saying there was a connect
ion between Sunday labor and the 
ov,erproduction in the newsprint in-

Ungava Bay, from which they had I dustry.
corne, but in the meantime the Go-]
vernment had adopted a policy of CAMILIEN HOUDE 
helping the fishermen/as much as 
possible to overcôme their irouble.

Burlington. — A. J. Garland, of St. 
Armand, Que., drove his car across 
the Canadian border into Vermont 
with a load of liquor in the general 
direction of the Swanton customs 
house, but an inquisitive patrolman 
prevented his reaching there.

Therefore, he could not properly 
be charged with a violation of the 
law, according to his counsel in the 
Fédéral Court here, for he argued, 
Mr. Garland had not passed a cus- 
tom house and, consequently, had no 
opportunity to déclaré his cargo.

The prosecution contended that thé 
défendant committed a crime the-mo
ment he crossed the.. border, because 
liquor cannôt be classified as dutiable 
merchandise.

The court considered the point 
sufficiently well taken to dismiss the 
jury and take .the case under advise- 
ment.

GIRARD APPEALS CASE

Montreal.—A motion to dismiss the 
appeal of Jos. A. Girard, of East An- 
gus, was taken en délibéré by the 
Court of Appeal in Montreal, presided 
over by Mr. Justice Greenshlelds, last i 
week.

The motion, which was presented 
by Messrs. E. P. CcOâbe and Val- 
more Bienvenu, Crown prosecutors, ■ 
was based on the fact that the In-

( Continued on page 2)

PENNY WISE
A pen«ny saved is not always a penny earned.
Sometimes it is two pennies lost. The mer- 

> chant who spends nothing on advertising is 
practising false economy; his losses in sales 
fat exceed the pennies savéd.
The money spent for plate glass Windows is 
not looked on as lost; inor is the money sperit 
on better interior lighting.
Anything that increases favor, that adds to 
sales, that multiplie^ customers is very pro
perly regarded as a good investment.
Advertising is a good investment — just as 
plate glass Windows are. Advertising is the 
plate glass wi»ndow the merchant can send 
into every home. Advertising sells to more 
persons than shop-windows do.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC ■
Do you resent having a merchant address his 
message to you in the form of an advertise- 
ment in our columns? On the contrary is not 
your impulse to respond ta., his friendly 
overturex ?

Advertisemeits art Store Wmdews

S AME TACTICS

Hon. Mr. Perrault made only a 
brief reference to the problem of 
old âge pensions, declaring that the 

| fédéral act was against the cus
toms and traditions of the provin
ce, and would tend also to impro- 
vidénce on the part of people. As 
to the departure of French-Gan- 
adians to 'the United States,' to 
which P. A. Lafleur, Conservative 
of Verdun and' Mr. Sauve had spô- 
ken, Mr. Perrault said that Rev. 
Father Bolideau, a missionary, had 
been quoted as saying that some ôf 
the people had declared that they 
were leaving the province because 
agriculture did not pay, and they 
saw no bpportunities of establish- 
irig their children here. ' The Mi
nister said the Opposition always 
used the same tactics, blaming thé 
Government ibècausje (people Jleft} 
for the United States, but people 
of the province had been leaving 
for the United States during the 
last eighty years, and furthermore 
there had been much exaggeration 
of figures; and Father Bilodeau, 
after his study of conditions, had 
said that there was no one reason 
for the exodus but a combination of 
reasons.

Mayor Camilien Houde, Conser
vative, St. Mary’s, Montreal, fig- 
ured in the Quebec Legislative As
sembly Thursday, with a speech 
which lasted thnee hours, in the 
course of which he covered ail bran
ches of governmental activity. He 
praised the Ontario System of mo-

Expansion Is
Again Shown By

Quebec Mining
Production in 1928 is Éx- 

pected to Show Increase of 
$5,000,000 — Annual Re-

thers’ allowances, and made a plea 
that the Province accept the Fé
déral Old Age Pension Act. He 
talked of the loss of Labrador to 
Canada, and said ' the Provincial 
Government was equally to blâme 
for this loàs1, claimihg that the ne- 
cessary préparations had not been 
made, wbereas New Foùndland had 
made ail possible studies into thé 
matter and, he added, the natural 
prédisposition of the Privy Coun
cil was for Newfoundland cince the 
island colony wàs in debt to Eri- 
gand, and to Englishmen.

FOREIGN CAPITAL

THE REASONS WHY

One factor, said the Minister, 
was that during the war, in consé
quent of high prices of farm prot 
ducts, farmers had bought land at 

। high prices, and when the drop in 
। food prices came had found them- 
|selves unable to meet their obliga
tions. The fédéral bankruptcy law

Mr. Houde said foreign capital 
in the province was being encour- 
aged to a point where outsiders we
re allowed to drive, . the Quebec 
farmers from their homes.

He talked of the by-election in 
St. Mary’s ; of alleged intervention 
by the Government with thé magis- 
trates ; dénounced the Government 
for allowing strangers from the 
United States to seize the natural 

! resources bf the province, and evict 
I farmers from their homes ; and he

port Stresses Growth 
Industry.

PROSPECTING
Quebec. ■— Progress ïnade 

the department of Hon. J. E.

in:

by 
Per-

rault, Minister ôf Colonization, 
Mines and Fisheries, is shown in 
aU branches, according to the àn- 
nuàl report just tabled in thé Le
gislative Assembly. ' > ,

The mining industry, notes the 
Minister, continués to' progress' in 
a remarkable manner. In 1927 its 
production àttained a 'value of 
$29,124,110; and indications' aré 
that in thé year 1928 its value has 
been considerably 1 higher. Pros- 
pectihg is pursued with gréât act
ivity, the number of prospectera 
côntinually increasing, as well as 
the number of registéred daims. It 
is expected that 1928 will show an 
increase of $5,000,000 in product
ion.

Prospectors bave so extended. 
the fidd of their operations that 
they hâve nqw invaded the remote 
région of Cnibougamau, and over 
87,000 acres , hâve been staked the
re, States the Minister, and his 
comment is ail the more important 
in view of the fact'. that the Chi- | 
bougamau railway company is ask- 
ing this session for an extension of 
their franchise so as to enable them
to push as far.

urged, as the way of escàpe, that Bay.
the province devélop what water- Several. mines

north as J âmes

are specifically
powers which remain to it, so that dealt with in the report of A. O. 
if A. R. Graustein, president of the P
International Paper Company, of 
whom he had made spécial mention 
several times, notably as being ani- 
mated with a desire' to hâve his 

(Continued on page 4)

Dufresne, director of the Bureau 
of Mines, to the Minister. The No- 
raqda smelter commenced in 
'December, 1927, to pour copper 
lingots for the first time, and since 

(Continued on page 2)
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in- ofterpreter of the good wishes of ail

V AT THE STORE WITH A HEART V Herbert Marier
NOW IN FULL SWING

last 
two

Mr. Cameron, vice-president of 
the Canadian Celanese Cd., from

the latter’s marriage.
Mr. W. A. Moisan was the

those présent. Valuable gifta 
re presérited. WerepréSentl 
and Mrs. J. O. Montplaisir, 
and Mrs. J. C. Duchesne, M. 
Mrs. W. A. Moisan, Mt Dr L.

the Southern Canada Power here, 
was in Montreal, on business, last 
week.

we- 
Mr4 
Mr. 
and 
Hé-

SUBSCRIPTION
.. $2.00U. S. and Europe, one year.......$3.00

. .$1.25U. S. and Europe, six months.... .$2.00

Monday night last, a party of 
friends gathered at Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Christman’s home, on the oc
casion of the 25th anniversary of

lie and Mrs. Hélie, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Gall; Mr. J. w. St-Onge, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Marchesseault, Mrs. 

■ Ringùet, Mr. and Mrs. Calvis.
Christman and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
bert Christman.

I
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PërtJhrd&apltë Fighting For Life ' .1 From England
A Woman at Willesden—He first j
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JonnSings To Dickery

New York City, was in town 
week after an absence of. 
months in England.

Mr. F. Chisholm, manager

' Among visitors in town recently, 
were Mr. A. W. Gâmïnon, of the 
Luide Réfrigération Company, 
Montreal, Mr. F. J. Bell, repre- 
senting the Wabasso CottoiL Com
pany and the Shawinigan _ Cotton 
Company, from Toronto.

Mr. Victor Phaneuf and Miss 
Angeïa Phaneuf of Laflèche, Sask., 
were recently visiting Miss Marie- 
Louise Phaneuf.

Messrs. Ward and Taylor $c- 
companied by Mrs. Ward motored 
to and from Magog last week*

• •. •.
Mr. Napoléon Garceau, K. C., 

was in Montreal, last week.• • «
Mr. Jack Grèenspon made a bu

siness trip to Montreal, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gérard Guevre- 
mont are the happy parents of a 
son, christened Maurice-Albert.

Mrs. O. Farley has returned 
frbm a two weeks1 trip to Woon- 
socket, Springfield, Providence, 
Pawtucket, Holyoke and Boston.

Mr. Willie Dan eau, of the Bank 
of Montreal," has left Drummond- 
ville for Ottawa, yesterday.

Mr. A. Mackenzie, of Messrs. 
John Leckiè, Limited, was visiting 
different industrial establishments 
here last week.

Miss Lena Thuot, of * Sherbroo
ke, is visiting friends and relatives 
in Drummondville.

St. George’s Club are giving a 
card party in their hall on Satur- 
day, Janùary 19th. Everybody 
will be welcome.

Mr. Raoul Héroux, formally of 
the Provincial Bank, is now em- 
ployed at Aimé Boisvert, Reg., 
store.

Miss Eva Fleurent, nurse, 
returned to New York, after 
month vacation . passed here

has 
one 

as

lp. ÿubllshed every Tuesday by "La Parole , Limited 
163 Herlot St., Drummondvllie, Que.

P.-E. Hloux, Managing Dlrector.

bMMONDVILLE, TUESDAY J AN. 22

feppintpient of Mr. Herbert Marier to the post
— _ a mm « * à vmwv 'm , Extraordinary Tand Minister Plen.ipotentiary to

S. GREENSPON & SON S GREAT JANUARY SfesS-SiS-S
. _ .... .........™ ---------------------------—-qÆrpnHon of the Government to hâve him carry

Mr. Palmer, from New York | 
City, was in town recently.• • •

Mr. • P. T. Davies, a vice-presi- । 
dent of the Southern Canada Power ' 
Company, inspected the new “Ma
noir” hôtel' very completely. ;

Mr. J. H. Dougherty, of Canada 
Iron Foundries, Limited, Mohtreal, 
as well as Messrs. H. C. Strachan 
and Howard W. White of the 
Boon-Strachan Coal Company, 
Montreal, were in town these last 
days. • '

Mr. P.-E. Rioux, manager of 
I»a Parole^ Ltée, was in Quebec 
and Montreal, last week, on busi
ness purposes.

Mr. P. O. Halin, of the Drum- 
mondville Cotton Co., is actually
on a trip in the United States.• « •

Messrs. G. L. Bockus, H. 
Telling and J. G. Luby were 
Montreal on business matters 
cently.

guest to lier sister, Mrs. Gaston
Brodeur.

W.
in

re-

_ - . .. ni n, • , - n • h . n f , • r . .i • • i i J 1 party standard in Stanstead County Î41 the next
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Underwears, Shirts, Hosiery, Hats, laps, Sweaters, in tact everytning in our store, now eut down Action, Mr. w. k. Baldwin, the présent membe^ 

in price - AIways remember: This Is The Store With A Heart - S. GREENSPON & SON - Pay Cash And Pay Less. >res.sed, it is understood, a desire to retire from

Code Of Civil 
Procedure To

Be Amended

1 News Flashes Of Interest

Taschereau Determined Pro
vincial Laws Not to be
Thwarted Technical
Objections—Writs Taken 
Out Merely to Gain Time. 

habeâFcorpus

Mrs. Edgar Larocque is follow
ing a treatment in a Montreal hos
pital.

Mr. Berth Abr«n, of Montreal,
was recently here on business.

Expansion Is Again Shown 
By Quebec Mining

(Çontinued from first page) 
then has done so without intermis-
sîon, 
months

and during the first six
of 1928 its production

Quebec. — Records are being 
smashed at this présent session of 
the Législature in the matter of 
bringing in Governmental législa
tion, notice of a sériés of main 
measures having been given. Pre
mier Taschereau has already an- 

। nounced that he does not intend | 
that the laws passed by the Légis
lature on important questions shall 
continually be subjected to inter-

Health Being Improved
In This Province

ruption in their execution by tech
nical objections raised before tbe 
Superior Court, such objections ta-

(Continued from first page)
scription in Appeal had not been ser- 
ved to the Attorney General.

The attorney for the defense, Mr. 
C. C. Cabana* informed the Court 
that he would be in a position to 
prove that the document In question 
had been served and that the neces- 
sarv papers had been found and for- 
warded to the Court of Appeal. The 
document would, according to Mr. 
Cabana, automatièally cause the mo
tion of dismissal to be withdrawn and 
leave the case free to be appealed.

Girard was found guilty of stealing 
the sum of about $14,000 from the 
Municipality of East Angus, while 
holding the position of secretary- 
ireasurer, at the last session of the 
Dourt of King’s Bench, and was sen- 
tenced to two yéars in the St. Vincent 
de Paul Penitentiarÿ by thé presiding 
judge, Mr. Justice C. D. White.

BANQUET AT WATERLOO

’ Waterloo.—The Town of Waterloo 
on Tuesday evening extended an 
official welcome to, the heads of two 
new industrial organizations recently 
established here, the MacDonald Mé
tal Products and Atlas Plywbod Cor-

Senate Passes 
Kellogg Pact

By 85 To One

away when Senator Borah, chair- 
man of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, permitted qualifying

king the forms of writs of prohib
ition, the object of which is often

Borah’s Action Sweeps
Away Fight Against Rati-
fication Concession

< amounted to more than 14,000,000 
pounds of blister copper.

The branch line of the Canadian 
National Railwàÿs from Tasche
reau to Rouyn laid in 1926, and 
the .Larder Lake-Rouyn extension, 
df the Nipissing and Central Rail
way, which is part of the Ontario 
GoVernment-owned TemiskamingJ 
and Northen Ontario Railway, hâ
ve facilitated the shipment of mine 
products in western Quebec.

The report adds: “The work 
of the first six months of 1928 has 
revealed the existence of a consi
dérable volume of rich copper- 
gold ôre at the Horn mine, the 
property of the Noranda Mines

(Continued from first page) 
ne, by these sànitarÿ units, and to 
show appréciation of what has 
been done, and encouragement for

merely to gain time.
He has put on the order paper,

therefore, notice of motion to am-

Limited. TJie results show that

the propose,' the Hon. Athanase

this ore bôcTy is the largest yet 
found in Western Quebec. In Ju
ne, 1928, the vertical shaft at the
Waite-Ackerman-Montgomery mi-
ne had reached a depth of 325 
feet, and préparations ’ were . thén 
being made to ship ore to the No- 
randa ’sm'elter., At -the ; Aiderman 
mine, in' the township of Bbischa- 
tel„.the s in king shaft is being cintr 
inued to its objective, the 1,123 
foot level. The Amulet Mines,

David, Provincial Secretary, pre- 
sided at tonight's banquet. The 
staffs of, the eight units now exist
ing, which cover ten counties, were 
all présent, each unit consisting of 
a medical ■ officer, a sanitary ins
pecter, a secretary and nurses, the 
nursing staff running from two to 
four trained nurses.

Hon. Mr. David said that out
siders might believe that the people 
of Quebec are. more. liable to dis- 
ease than other people because of 
the widespread. interest now being 
taken in health matters, but such 
was not the case.

"We hâve decided for a long* ti
me now jaot to follow the example 
of the ostrich, but instead to move 
forward to meet the danger the mo
ment we know of it,” said the Mi
nister, "and that is the reason for 
the création of the sanitary units, 
which are only in their commence
ment as anz organisation in our 
province. We hâve , here a group 
of physicians and nurses absolute- 
ly devoted to their work, and they 
work with a feeling that is not self-

end the Code of civil procedure re; 
specting writs of prohibition and 
certiorari, The exact fortn which 
this measure will contain is not yet 
déclared, nor is it believed ' that 
the bill has been draftèd, the mat
ter requiring deep study, s in ce 
constitutional questions are in- 
volved. In his statement made in 
Montreal some three months ago, 
the Premier pointed out that suchi 
laws as admission of children to 
théâtres, and Sunday theatre-go- 
ing w.sre made non-operative- be
cause of writs of prohibition, and 
that he proposed to take such mea
sures as to prevent the constant 
tbwarting of the will of the people, 
as expressed by < the representati- 
ves -in the Législature. ; The Sun
day théâtre question and that rqr 
garding the admission of children 
under the âge of 16 are be^ore the 
courts, and it is not known whether 
législation passed this session will 
hâve rétroactive effect. Generally, 
a clause in the bills of the nature 
proposed is to the effect that exist
ing cases are not affected.

poration,. at a yery successful and 
well-^attended banquet, wlÿch was 
tendered under the auspices of the 
Waterloo Board of Trade.

The joint-chairmen for the occa
sion were Mayor Irwin and Mr. J; 

i H. Poirier, and in all about one him
dred prominent citizens were présent. 
Among those at the head table were. 
Ernest Boivin, M.P., J. MacDonald, 
Mr. Buck, of Boston, president of the 
Atlas Plywoojl Corporation; Rev. Mr. 
Messier, Art. Robinson, superintend
ant of Atlas Plywood; Robt. Bachançi, 
NJ?., L. C. Godboirt, secretary of the 
board; Wm Bumie and C. Holmes of 
the Southern Canada Power.

Made—Sir Èsme Howard 
Assists to Debate on Trea
ty- 21 
Washington. — . The . Kellogg- 

Briand multi-lateral treaty to out
law war, was ratified by the United 
States late Wednesday by a Vote 
of 85 to 1. Senator Blaine, of Wis
consin, a Progressive Republipan, 
was the lone man voting against 
approval. Nine ^Senatbrs • werq 
absent whçn the roll w'as called. As 
ail of these except one were an- 
nounced in. favor of the treaty and 
as thé ninth also favors it, it may 
bè said that ratification was.really 
accomplished by a vote of 94 to 1.

There are? now only ninety-five 
.members of thér Senate, the seat of 
M%. Vare of Pennsylvania, not hav- 
ing been filled. f .

The fight against ratification 
waged by 25 tq 85 Senâtors who 
insisted upon an implied réserva
tion to proteçt the Monroe’ Doctri
ne, the American right of self-de- 
fense and to deny the obligation to 
punish a treaty violator, was swept

clause to be written into the com
mittee report on the pact.

This clause stated that the For
eign Relations Committee unders- 
tood thé report to embody the prin
cipes insisted- upon by the irre- 
concilables, but denied that the re
port could be considered as a ré
servation. The clause read: “This 
report is made solely for the pur- 
pose of putting upon record what 
your committee understands to be 
!a true interprétation of the tréaty 
and not in any sense for the pur- 
pose or with the design of modify- 
ing or changing the treaty, in any 
way on effeçtuating a réservation, 
or réservations, to the same.”

The twenty-five signers of the 
round robin circulated by Senator 
Bingham, demanding that the For
eign Relations Committee submit 
an interprétative report, declared 
they had - won a décisive victory by 
forcing Mr. Borah to adjnit that 
the report was the “true interpré
tation of the treaty,” although that| 
Mr.* Borah’s clause repudiated the 
idea that the report constituted a 
réservation.

The State Department notified 
its, représentatives abroad of the 
Senate’s action . and instructed 
them to corivey the information to 
the foreign governments. Secre
tary of State Kellogg said,: “I am 
very much pleased that the Senate

Increase In 
Total Trade

Is Indicated
Canada’s Total Trade for 

Last Nine Mônths of 1928 
Was $2,007,890,158 — In
crease of Nearly $235,- 
000,000 Over 1927.

. Ottawa. —7. Canada’s total trade 
advanced nearly $235,000,000 du
ring the last nine months of 1928. 
The total of $2,007,890,158 com
pares with $1,773,092,834 for the
corresponding period in 1927. Fig-
ures were made available

MANY CROSSED LINE

St Albans.—Sixteen thousand and 
ninety-six automobiles with forty-five 
thousand, fiye himdred and ninetÿ- 
seven passengers arrived’ from Can
ada and reported at the Vermont Dis
trict during the month of December, 
according to statistics furnished by 
Collecter Harry C. Whitehill.

This is a gain of 7,742 cars and 20, 
496 passengers over the month of. 
December 1927, when the records j 
show only 11,354 cars and 25,101 pas
sengers; or, practically a fifty per 
cent increase over the previous year. 
Again, as compared with motor ve- 
hicle traffic in 1926, the gain is neàr- 
ly one himdred per cent; the figures 

; two years ago being 8,682 cars with 
. 20,997 persons.

NEW SECRETARY

ish, for they are doing their best
HABEAS CORPUS ACT

Limited, hâve continued to develop for all the provinœ n0 matter of 
frêr four section, where. religion or race, so it can be
diamond drilling has indicated the said that the work of the sanitary
the number four section, The Premier has also given no-

présence of four bodies of mixed
■ copper and zinc ore. In the town-. 
ship of Desmeloizléà, the Abana ' 
mine has continued development 
work on • the 300-fodt level. The 
.drift has been extended east 800 
feet from the shaft. The Cadillac- 
Malarctic région bas been attract- 
ing many prospectors since early 
in 192$. This revival of interest in 
this district is the resuit of the 
work performed at the O’Brien, 
the Thompson-Cadillac and espe-1 
cialïy the Malarctic gold mine 
properties.

“These developments hâve ex- 
posed gold ore. These properties 
are located on the same band of se- 
dimentary rock in which are the 
rich gold mine pf Kirkland Lake, 
in Ontario. This band has been 
traced for a length of ôver 100 mi
les in Quebec. It is a very at
tractive field for prospectors.

“Amongst the other coinpanies 
which bave carried on important 
work are the Robb-Montray Mines, 

•Limited, the Granada-Rouyn Mi
nes, Limited, the Jay-Copper Gold 
Mines, Limited, Siscoe Gold Mines, 
Limited, and the Greene-Stabell 
Mines, Limited.

“The absence of railway com
munication seems to be no longer 
an obstacle to prospecting in remo- 
te localities. Prospectors can tra- 
vel many hundreds of miles in a 
short .time in canoës provided with 
light outboard motors, or by aéro
plane, Consequently, we find a 
rush of prospectors to far-away 
regiops.” .

units is trnly .a Christian 
which is to help ail in need, 
matter who they may be.”

one, 
no

The Hon. Mr. David said that 
it was not only in the matter of 
sanitary units that Quebec had 
shown the way, for some years ago 
on another vital medical questions 
the province had shown the courage
to meet a scourge that wàs taking 

terrible toll.

Camouflaged
Playing tbe banjo and acting for 

miners in the Yukon, parading as 
a boy, at the âge of seven is not 
the usual basis for a stage career, 
but such. was the strange, roman- 
tic start which Majorie Rambeau, 
stage star, reçeived in her early 
days. Selling doughnuts to the

tice of'^hill to amend the Habeas 
Corpus '-Act. At présent When a 
writ bf * habeas corpus is applied 
for béfo're a Judge of the Superior 
Court, :it is necessary that notice 
be given by the applicant to the 
Department of the Attorney-Gene
ral at Quebec, or to the Crown 
Prosecutor in the judicial district 
affected. It is now intended that 
such notification must go to the 
Attorney-General’s Department. 
The effect of this will be to enablg» 
the Attorney-General to take more 
prompt action in defining the prov
ision of tbe law than heretofôre but 
the jurisdiction of the Judges in 
itself is not affected.

Montreal.—Mr. John S. Hall, pre
sident of the Province of Quebec As
sociation for the Protection of Fish 
and Game, announces that a spécial 
committee appointée! to control the 
présent transition period of the or- 
ganization and to secure a permanent 
secretary, hâve been successful in 
phtaining the services of Mr. E. A. 
Cartier for that important post.

TRADE BALANCE

Ottawa.—Canada’s favorable trade 
balance for 1928 stands at $151,812, 
281. This compares with $151,664,074.
for 1927, $275,597,357 for 1926 
$393,905,447 for 1925.

and

The balance is calculated by sub- 
stracting the value of imports from 
the value of exports for the year as 
compiled by the Dominion Bureau pf 
Statistics.

Dômes tic exports for the twelve 
months totalled $1,349,751,403, an in
crease of $131,000,000 heavier. Exports 
of foreign origin were valued at $24, 
378,794 and were $4,000,000 greater.

REACH AGREEMENT

The unusual is what succeeds. A 
wicked left is effective only because 
most men are right-handed.

gold seekers 
also largely 
life. .

This odd

was a side-line which 
influenced her later

beginning arose from
the fact that her mother, together 
with a woman doctor friend fol- 
lowed the trek northward with the 
gold seekers pf Alaska, the doctor 

। in the hope of forming a hospital 
i.in that bleak country.

Marjorie, then aged seven, went 
along. As little girls were not safe 
in that country at that time,. she 
was'^arbed as a boy; and it is to 
her acting. crédit that she played 
the part to perfection, even at.the 
tçnder âge. It was never suspect- 
ed, that the small person who was 
entertaining them and selling them 
doughnuts was in reality.. a little 
girl. .. ... ,-i
. It . was her mother’s intention 

■that Marjorie sould become.a doc
tor, but after attending one surgical

Last session posters advertising 
moving pictures shows were placed 
under the jurisdiction of the movie 
cens ors, but no provision was made 
at the time whereby the jurisdic
tion of the censors could be effect- 
,ed. This is to be remedied in virtue 
of notice of a bill which Mr. Tas
chereau has given.

The prospects of many debates 
between’ the Govérnment and the 
Opposition are contained in a sériés 
of notices of motion which were 
given today. Mr. Sauve wants 
correspondance between thie Go-I 
vemments of Quebec and Ottawa 
regarding the Labrador question, 
and wants such correspondénce to 
go baeje to 1919. He also wants, 
ail correspondénce zbètween the two 
Governments on the subject of the 
abolition of the Fédéral income 
tax, this té go back to 1921.

Washington.—Aji agreement be
tween the United States and Canada, 
effective as of January Ist, to provide 
that private experimental radio sta
tions of either country may handle 
certain messages in accordance with 
the terms of the International Radio 
Telegraph Convention sigr^e^ het|e, 
In 1927, has been announced by the' 
State Department.

Canada proposed last Octooer that 
the United States enter Into an ar
rangement to permit Canadian priv
ate experimenal stations to handle 
messages with-the United States and 
the Philippines that would not nor- 
mally be sent by an existing means 
of electricaT communication and of 
which tolls would not be charged.

operation, the girl who was then 
twelve decided she preferred dra- 
matios and her mother regretfully 
abandoned the idea, and became 
reconciled to her stage career, in 
which she has gone far.

Colored Melon Pickles
When making .melon pickles, 

divide fruit into three parts of 
white, red and green pickles. Pré
paré syrup of one cup water and 
one poùnd sugar (béet or cane) to- 
each pound fruit. With syrup for 
white pickles boil one sliccd lemon 
for flavoring. For red, spice with 
cloves and color with “jred. hots,” 
For green, use cinnamon and green 
vcgetable color. Seal separately.

r~’^pnouncement of Mr. Marieras ^ppointmerit ap- 
Costoint feet ^ith general approval. He is a mari with an r- business réputation, and if there is any work in 

rWtjfcan be usefully done for Canada, Mr. jMârler 
bottie Of ..rtàà upon to do it. His actual task will be to look 
per bottle of I.mattcrs as Japancsc immigration and trade ar- 
sessed and e«M, and his efforts will be watched with keen in- 
witb ligpoj Ïhe’âïià'fiy friends'he has made in the Eastern 
lot failed to t
customs offica^.
qucntly dstæîÈifig.the new'appointaient the Ottawa Journal 
resulting in $Marier, when he was in Parliament, was the 
tion. t jn politics. He was, in fact, thatextraor-
soo’and fcthing, a keen busiriess man with a flair for 

Business men, notoriously, make poor parlia-

Department of National Revenue 
today.z

Domestic exports were valued 
at $1,071,647,164, an increase of 
$121,542,797 over the comparative

lectèd^làjliiiL------ , ... .
The drivent Unused to public speaking, and with a pas- 

weré finài jiiijff ait accompli, they are seemingly incapable of 
properiy tep®g themselves to the virtuous and indirect and 
cars at the tsar jjy sjow ways of government. The conse- 
Canâ3Z^^hat they oftèn find themselves Ipst amid the: 
K v 5f~rliamentary tactics; are amateurish in framing 
If You Hâve jinconsequeritial' in debate.

What- a World f A man. in knee 
pants knocking a little bail around 
and poking fun at other men who 
pitch horsc shocs.

If there isn’t àny. hell, what be- 
comes of those who deliberatély stir 
up religions hatreds?

Wars will end when pfeace 
seems desirabe to he-men who de- 
light in contest and adventure.

Consistency is rare. The man 
who marries a woman three times 
divorced has no failli in a àecond- 
hand car. . f,

You can tell a deer from another 
hunter. When you pepper a deér 
with shot, it never eusses.

All of us must retire at last, but 
the man who retires while there’s 
work left in him is just half-dying 
before his time.

The penalty of gréed is that much 
is no more enjoyable than little àf- 
tér you get used to it.

Thëre’s no profit in debating a
granefruit. Both the eyes 
nose seem to hâve itx

Talk in g moyies are like, 
Johnson’s • dog., Walking on 
hind legs is an açhievement;

and

the 
but

when astonishment ends, a great 
weariness fôllows. ,

As a last touch of realism, Mr. 
Ford can. paint brown spots on the 
sidewalks pf his ancient village to 
represent used tobacco.

Correct this sentence: “Finallÿ I 
agreed to pay the plumber so muchi 
to finish.the job, instead of paying 
him by the day,” said the man, “but 
hè didn’t work àhy fàster.”'

Short romance: Amo ; égo ; Reno.
You can tell a man’s social caste 

by the thing he’s in jail for.

It’s a féminine âge.' Lizzies 
everywhere thrèe Ruths in Congress 
and the cars run by Ethyl.

Marshal Ferdinand Foch, of France, Généralissime 'fl,ruck me on June 10/and then on
of the Allied ar'mies in the Great War, who suffered a
severe heart attack. on Monday last, is feelipg .better and 
stronger. Such is the encouraging news contained in a 
late news despatch fronr Paris.

Marshal Foch’s name will alw^s occupy a very; pro
minent place in the history of the World War. .. From 
time to time there has been a différence of opinion express- 
ed regarding the relative merits of the different war. chiefs, 
but an outstanding fact is that the Allies won the war under 
Foch’s leadership.

Ca,nadians join with all France in hoping that Mar
shal Foch will be successful in his latest fight, a fight for 
his life.

Legislate At Home
The “Detroit Free Press” recently adopted an admo- 

nitory foire toward Canada for permitting liquor export. 
While admitting that Canada has lived up to her treaty 
obligations to provide United States officiais with immé
diate information as to clearances, it regards this as iîi- 
sufficient and adds: “Unless the Dominion does its part 
toward restricting the smuggling of booze across the bor
der, it is bound to incur a penalty which will not be at ail 
pleasant.”

It would seem that Canada, in supplying the fullest 
possible information to U. S. prevéntive officers to eriable 
them to prevent smuggling, is, so to speak, “doing its bit.” 
Smuggling continues because the United States practically 
makes no. efficient attempt to stop it, ' On, the day-before 
Christihâs and an Christmas Day saloohb serving liquor 
over the bar, ran wide-open in Detroit with even mugs.of 
old fashioned “Tom and Jerry” as WassaiL Almost any- 
one could walk in and buy ail the drinks he wanted with 
full toleration from thp authorities. We should suggest 
to the “Free Press” that ,it start à campâign in behalf of 
law enforceme,nt in its own home town. Detroit profess- 
edly cannot stop import and sale. Why should it assume 
that Canadà’s task in stopping export would be easier ?

Rather High Rates

Dickery, Dickery, corne with me, 
Out of the gâte and through the town ;
Into the park and up and down, 

T<ï sèe what we can seë.' . ; ;
Dogs aren't allowed' inside the.çâfk-^1 '

But we will play at hide-and-seek:. -
And if you feel you hâve to speâk, 

You give just a small t/ot/’s bark. ■

Dickery, Dickery, corne with me,;
Out of the gâte and down the lane,

- Into the.bluebell woods again, '
To see what we cari see,:,. ...

But if the woods are rather dàrk, , , . a i.
1’11 make my voice sound like a man, w
And talk as gru£f-like as-I can;

And you give a big dog’s bark.
~ Dickery, Dickery, corne with mej > •.- -

Out1 of the gâte the way we kno'w, ”
Up to Aünt Jessie’s house we’ll gô>,7 " ' 

To see what we can see,..
But if Aunt Jessie’s in the hall, ,

I must go-in alane, old chum, . .. - .j.
You ïnüst prétend you havçri’t çoirte-^; ’,. 

And dop’t give a bark at all.

MARION ST. JOHN WEBB in London Sketch. ,!

June 16, and yesterday bn'tfié left 
nostril.., ' <■

A Nottingham woman—I hâve * 
got a temper. A soliciter—Most 
women hâve, but you are the first 
I hâve eyer known. to admit it. *

Soliciter at Bow County Court— 
Is it true that your -<yife agreed to» 
this. Witnfess—I eân. tfàfély say 
"No.” She would not agréé to any- 
Ihing. *

P risoner a t Lambeth—I ' picked 
up a« chair to defend myself, and in 
the melody my wife must hâve got 
struck on the head.

“I am not in the habit of kissing 
péople in the Street,” declared a 
blushing young man at Nprth Lon
don police court.

A woman to Manchester magis
trale:

—He is a suprême witnfess. The 
magistrale told me to stiprenae him 
because he wouldn’t corne to court.

Willesden magistrate-r-Did you 
do anything to annoy him? Woman 
i—Only tore his shirt off his back, 
in self-defence.

A woman'juror, who arrived late 
at the Old Bailey, said that her 
train was twenty-five tainutes after 
time. The * Common . Sergeant. 
(Sir Henry Dickens, K. C.) — 11 
would fine the railway company if 
I could, but I cannot.

Applicant àt Kingston—I hâve a 
most exemplimentary character.

Man at Shoreditch County Court 
—My wife and family are all in 
work, and that is all î hâve to live 
on. Soliciter—It shows that it pays 
to marfy.

‘ Judge Cluer at ' Shoreditch: 
Where do you live? Working.man: 
’Ackney, me lord, ’Ackney.
’ Magistrale, at Southed: Are you 
single? Man: No,' sir, à widower. 
Magistrale: Is your name Single? 
Man: No, sir, Doubleday. |

Soliciter al Shoreditch: You take 
in young men lodgers ? . Wbman : 
Humph ! They are both over seyen- 
ty- , - ,

Barrister at Shoreditch County 
Court: You say that your landlady 
has not told the trulh. Woman: I 
will say a bit more than that—she 
is a liar.

Willesden wife: ïn a way,, my 
husband supports me, but the last 
time I saw him I gave him Xl, and 
the week before hé had borrowed 
10s. from me.

Man at Kingston: I plead guilty 
of ignorance of the law because I 
live in the country.

Harry Brown', who should hâve

‘Gentlemen”
Some good stories ,were told by 

Lord Dewar in proposing the toast 
at a dinner in London réc’éntly.

Remarking that that horrible and 
meaningless Word, “Gentlemen”, 
ought only to be used when à can
didate was seeking parliamentary 
honora, .he went on to say that 
when he represented in parliament 
one of the Whitechapel divisions, ।

he prôfùsélÿ used' “làdiés ifrid gen
tlemen” in à..spéech and before the 
night was ôVer they . had his wajichi 
He got it back, butait cost. him a 
sovereign.

Another story féfefréd t6‘‘ a 
speaker who once in his introduct- 
Ory‘ remarks sàid, “When asked 
tù make a speech î àl'ivays'say to 
myself,-“Oh, why..was* I born?’’ A 
voice at the back thereupon shout- 
ed: “It can’t, be helped now—g<y 
on.”

The Bell Téléphoné Company 
and the American Company

THE relationship between the Bell Téléphoné 
Company qf Canada and- -the American Tele- ’ 
phone and Telegraph Company, consista of>—

L stock—the American company; owns. thirty-one 
per cent of BclL Téléphoné Company shares.

2. contract—thè Bell Téléphoné Company owns a 
contract by which the American company sup- ' 
plies research products and other services on' 
a sliding scale of payment

Thé stock relationship has existed since the Canadian 
company began in 1880. One-third of the $400,000 
needed to forin the company was not .available until 
the American company agreed to provide it.
The contract was madé in 1923 to put dealings be-

Automobile owners are not.at all pleased,' to Sây the 
least, over the announcement of the Canadian Autoriiobile 
Insurance Underwriters Association that the rates for 
motor accidents and legal liability are to be ïncreased from 
twenty-five to fifty per, carit. The press despatch from 
Toronto stated the increase would affect the whole of Can
ada,-but Premier Taschereau when questioned last week as 
to whether the announced increases would apply to Quebec 
stated that he had reçeived nq information on the matter.

“It would be a most-extraordinary increase,” the Que
bec Premier pointed out, “and ^hoqld.it be'.applied to 
Quebec we should hâve to look into it. The rates hâve 
always been rather high in the past, and to hâve this large 
increase acéepted it would havè to bé justified.”

The announced increase in automobile insurance rates 
is to receive the attention of Attorney General Price, of 
Ontario, and Quebec owners cari rest assured that if the 
new scale applies, to. this Provip^e it will be given the se- 
rious considération of the Taschereau Government.

That is as it should be. - Motor car owners point out 
that they hâve already paid a heavy tax to the Fédéral 
tr^risurÿ.on their vehicles, and. though the.gasoline tax con
tribue considérable sums to Provincial funds. Therefore 
they want it demonstrated beyond question by statistics of 
daims and premiüms paid and collectêd that the newly an
nounced insurance rates are not justified.

The tractor serves: better than 
the horse and is also more depend- 
able than the ass or the éléphant.

A family of sons has disadyant- 
ages. * There is nobody to .prpyide 
second-hand clothes for mother.

A fruit jarMarler, in his short career in the House was a 
ing cggs quieüed exception. A good politician, with a grasp

■ __ K --r---—---j as we" as the principles
anTshafo t^'vas the same time one of those practical, effi- 
_____ ’ men that become captainÿ 'of fihancfe and ifi-

figure of $950,104,367 in the pre- ‘W.'Wexception. A gooa 
vious year. Wheat exports alone “^^^P’ftultlÊS and expediencies
moved upward more than $81)000, 
000, while newsprint and auto
mobiles were substantially heaviey.

Imports entered for consumption 
amounted to $936,242,994, This 
was an increase of $113^988,^67 
for the same month in 1927. Du-

bas given its advicé ahd consent, to 
thé ratification of the general paét 
for the renonciation of warÿ with
out réservations, amendments or 
conditions

tiable goodi tjr. Marier, in fact,the. çardl-indfex min<j; 
627,SW ^^the successful banker, lawyer or engineer — or

For Deceœle
ounted to ^Marier, when he was in Parliament, studied the 

iwi''n'lnce’ and fhe railvyays,. He studied them so 
Importa ’ scientif ically that he became an authority on 
àgaW the'afc» Marier, by.cqmmon.consent,,had- a-grasp of 
$83,262,'695. ùestioris such as fe.w çnen. in,.politics achieve? 

.ici dealt with the railway problem, or with the 
’î national debt, there were few who, if they ac- 
iremises, had the courage to challenge his con- 
Ær.' Marier. wa§ otie of the fjew. ïQMrifident of 
jirageous, and with ability for lucid expression, 
’poss swords With Mr. Meighén whenever op- 
forded, and a duel between the two would be 
>attle of bewildering fractions and percentages 
,'s.

>metimes said that a private rnember can exçrt 
: upon Parîiament. If so, then Mr. Marier 
;ption.„„Mr; King, at ail evants, leaned heavi- 
pàccepted his criticism; welcomed his support; 
k. his. advice. Thus, when the West Indies 
was being made, it was Mr. Marier, a com- 

usw hand at Ottawa, who wrote most of its 
!>on this question, as upon a score of others, Mr. 
dintpf hard sfudy, had become an authority. 
beyond doubt, that induced Mr. King to take

’îCabinet in 1925.

Canadian Graduâtes

SER VICE
Like the locomotive speeding ahead to get soméwhere, so 
the man who consistently Advertises is speeding ahead on 
the track to greater prosperity. And in doing so he ribt 
only is gaining profits for himself, but he is rendering a 
certain Service to his regular and prospective customers 
by giving them information and news as to what he has to 
offer.

And so it is that the merchant who adyertises regularly in 
these columns is constantly gaining greater results. Y ou 
too, can benefit by following that merchànt’s èxample. 
We even darry Bonnet-Brown Sàles Service for your bene
fit It is replete withldeas and suggestions, covering ybur 
line of business and can be had for the asking. Corne in 
and talk things over with us. We are at your Service.

THE SPOKESMAN

' Don’t . worry about naval com
pétition/ Blood is thickér than the 
skulls of diplomats.

Trouble is à mère test. ' It takes 
a backgro’und to make a diamond 
show at its best. •

Thank goodness. When • the 
radio says : “Blah-blah-yhooie’,, it’s 
just static. ■ >

i The fear is that the-kids will.be 
?as naughty as their parente Would 
“bave been with. a similar -chance.

Classes can’t survive in a land 
(that takes off ils nat to anybody 
who shows class.
t What does it profit mèn to beat 
àWords into plowsharès if they try 
to beat trains to a- croSsing?

It takes a six-monlhs’ résidence 
in Paris to get a divorce, and» by 
that time you havé learned to get 
along without one.
Do you know what makes Flor
ida palms lean? Well, the east 
wind affects one kind permanently, 
and the others fatten in the winter.

The party’s life dépends on keep- 
ing intact,” says the leader. But 
why drag in that lasftyllable?

“Freedom is the reward of suf-

Hon. Hector Laferté
The pumerous compliments and congratulations made 

to the address of the Honorable Hector Làferté, since the 
opening of the legislative sessiori, by members of 'the Op
position, are as many proofs of the high estéem and the 
smeere. appréciation he is the object at the Quebec Légis
lature where he présidés with a dignity that honors the 
latter as also the County of Drummond he represents. 
, Amongst the.compliments paid to,our worthy Mem- 
bCr We PartlcularIy underline the following '

fering.” Usually, perhaps? but fnr C°nsefrvative, représentative
free verse is just a means of dodg- j ? ® ivlaisonneuve) in his speech on the Ad-

■ ” ^etS\KnS^rinTg ze ’Speech of Th^one> expressed the
Laferte be rc-clected by acclamation at the

àttended Tower Bridge Police

leque'litlÿ’tfie criticism is"heard that an increa- 
Ænumber of Canadian univèrsity graduâtes are 
tÿidençe. in the United States, but a survey of 

, ,l does not bear out this contention.. In fact, 
>ndetf.ul progress during the past few years 
i offer promising positions to univèrsity train- 

? a check up of the situation shows that eighty- 
. of the Arts men and women of McGill Un 
i the Dominion ; 92.9 of the Univèrsity of Ma- 
luates hâve remained in their native country, 
Univèrsity s graduâtes 82.2 are - résident in 
13.6' in the United States, while of the 1,326 
f Western Ontario Arts and Medecine grad- 
1 per cent, are in the United States and 79.7 
he Dominion. The Maritime Province Uni- 
è more graduâtes in the United States than 
[leges, but it is pointed out that the Republic 
ad a greater attraction for men pf the Lower 
an for any. other section of the Canadian peo-

M. Tory>.former president of the Univèrsity 
n discussing the sitûatian, States:

noticed recently jtatements in the Press, either 
addresses by prominent men or as éditorial 

the effect thatin Canada today we are eduçat- 
:ople in our universities and colleges who af- 
te Canada because there is no occupation for 
• country. Insofar as. these statements might 
i.as a part-of political propaganda, I did not 
as having spécial significance. When, how- 
itçments are ùséd as a rèason for a calling in 

of the higher educational policy of 
'tself, ihe matter becomes of suprême import- 
it higher educational institutions.”

-.anada growâ and prospers, as it sufely will 
less attraction across the line for our College 
-andidly, the situation dôes-not appear t<y 
g.ta wanry-ubout.— .... .   

ing travail. ' *

The political boss of Turkey ex- 
pects every official to know his 
a-b-c’s. It’s -a variation of our sys- 

’teta, which requîtes c-o-d’s.
■ It will be time to scrap battle- 

ships when the people erect a bron
ze of some diplomat who was'slick 
enough, to avert war.

Old-time youngsters weren’t so; 
ijuick to kiss. They knew old Dob-i 
bin’s slow pace would give them 
ample time.

"I am infallible,” says Dr. Stra- 
ton. Yeah! JLet’s see you get a 
clinker out of a furnace.

If he’s a true ^genius, his hair 
isn’t long. But you can recognizè 
him by his long car.

Perhaps, people reform reluct- 
aritly because of the widespread 
notion that you can’t be good with
out being prissy.

Our liberties slowiy disappear, 
and about the only way you dan as
sert your independence now is to 
refuse to learn bridge.

You aren’t a good partisan unless 
you are idiot enough to see un- 
qualified evil in any good thing done 
by the opposition.

. It seems strange now to hear our 
pastor talk about nothing but reli
gion.

A “boom” isn’t over until the 
last piece of land has been sold to
pay taxes.

“War makes men physically 
Well, what of it? So does a 
,tening pen make steers fit. J
,., J[t will be a mild winter.

fit.” 
fat-

The
ladies are wearing nicé warm velvet 
ins-tead of-chiffon.. . _ _ _ '

next élections.
Thr^1n M e PuPklessis> Conservative Member for 

c 1VefS’ Went further and dM nothesitàte to déclaré 
that a Speaker so impartial and so firm shpuld enjoy the 
same advantages as Joes the President of the House of 
Commons in England M oCcupy the chair permariently. 
_ , Mr. W. Grant, Liberal Member for Chamolkiin 
warmly. applauded by libérais and conservatives alike ex
pressed the hope that Mr. Laferté will soon leave’ the 
presidential chair and accept a Minister’s portfolio.

i r" Camilhen Houde, Maÿor of Montreal, began his 
^arks by complimenting our reprepentative fnd bv 
^‘shing him a engthy presidential term, if he so desirn

„ We are proud to give publltity tô those fêw testimo 
nies, amongst so many others,;of'the real èsteem for 
t e sincere~conf !Aence in one of Ôûrï Wo grèatry>'ônors us.

Court on a summons for insulting 
behaviour, sent a telegram to the 
court worded: “Epsom, WedMesday. 
Absent. Business. Guilty, Wire 
fine to H. Brown, Epsom Post Of-. 
fice.”

Soliciter, in asking the Kingston 
Bench to take. a case in which he 
was engaged out of its turji : I can 
assure thè Bench that I am not go- 
ing to Epsom.

• Mr. W. B. Luke, the Willesden 
magistrale: While on du^y a police 
officer is almost a sacred . person- j 
âge.

A man sentenced at thé Old 
Bailey for bigamy asked if he might 
sée his two “wives,”—Sir E. Wild, 
the Recorder: Yes, but he had bet
ter not see them both together.

Nottingham woman, in an as- 
sault case: I was carried into the 
house Uficonscious and speechless.

Magistrale àt Tottenhâm to a 
constable charging a woman with 
drunkenness : And. what did she 
say? Constable—She admitted it 
Magistrale—r-Oh she was drunk 
enough to admit it.

Constable at Willesden-—I saw 
a large crowd surrounded by ^a 
woman.
A man fined at, Hampstead for ob
struction—The constable spoke .in 
such a kind manner that I did, not 
suspect àny harm. If he had. said
Clear out” I should hâve . known 

what he meant.
Nottingham witness—I not only 

heard the noise of the motor engine, 
I saw it.

Man charged at Tottenhâm with 
drunkenness—I regret to hâve to 
say I am not guilty. 

Last Roses
Though each rose shoidd tell yon 

Ail that heart'càn sify, 
. You will not remember

For a day.

LoVe goes oüt, as singing 
Into silence flows, 

As time takes thé kisses 
And the rose.

Getting Used
Rev. Solonjon'i Cleàkàr, Ù.D., 

’knôwn froin çoast to coast as 
preacher ahd lectqrer, <hâs ' froin' 
the da^’s of his youth labored under 
the impression that good looks was? 
not one of the qualifies with’ whiefe 
he had been endowed by natjûre. 
And there h^ive be^i; incidents ’(n 
Dr. Cleaver’s life ■ which* hé himself

Changing Pictures
An oocasiénal clian’gè of pictures 

IVk î f°°S. b— a frejhening effect 
JW <Wtè içqihpgrablè to bring
ing m la bright bouquet of flowera. 
3 ,^s*ak>t° leave the same
JSetùi-eS ih £he saine' position year 
after year. z

There are less thàn longing 
Born of lost regret —

These are for the moments , 
You forget.

Wear them; béauty passes, 
Laughing moments die,

You will not remeiiiber !.. ’ '
Nor will L _ . • *

Edgar Mclnnis.
The world grows better. In the 

old days, nobody but the villam 
could tell a smooth and convincing 
lié.

àsserts. confirms him in this im-

tween 
basis.
if the

the two companiês on a definite husinesa 
It may be terminuted ât the end of 1932 

Canadian company so desires.

effect of stock relationship
• rFHE téléphoné systèm îh Ontario and Quebec today 

is owned by 15,300 shareholdèrs. Of these, 95 per
cent live.in Canada and own 62 per cent of the 
total shares.

The largest individual holding is 1510 shares which' 
is one quarter of one per cént of the total. The 
average individual holding is 27 shares, which yield 
an income of $216 a year.

The Bell Téléphoné Company is thus a great entér- 
prise whiefi bas become thoroughly démocratized and 
to this the American relationship has contributed 
two definite advantages:

First, it has been a source of new money for devel
opment The American company, as a shareholder 
has never failed to respond, in good- times or bad, 
when money was needed to éxtend the System to 
meet public demanda upon it

Secondly, it has been a safeguard against exploita
tion. Attempts on the part of promoters to secure; 
control of the téléphoné System hâve failed bécatisé' 

...tk® "^n^rican holding of the company’s shares has 
béen in the hands of men who are interested in the 
téléphoné business for the progresS; of ..the ÿfidtis^ry . 
and not for its financial exploitation.

as tl 
> caret]

day asked his kindly, disposed pa. 
rlS..‘^T for aB «^anation.

Well you s=e, it is Iike this/. 
explained his parishioner, "well;

U. . . W. - ■ r-"-.-rf?™ be wanting.où, baby boy ban-
iice of invitmg him to his home for[ tized, and would like him to t 
tea. After having con^lj^d ,ey«alj wdr to.youf face, so that when bè 
times at the frequency- ' trf ’ thfesé Tobks’ irt Steu durinff the .
manifestations of hospilality, one', be won’t be frichtenéd ^U'5an ° •* “WX.gHb.çpyiiqiis
i-..on eurrent question^., 1

pression. For example, when in 
one of his earlier ministerial char-
«es, one of thç members ,qf his. 
^flock suddenly deVél'opedrtbe' prac4

Any other business would need 
relief, as'farming dôes, if.it couldn’t 
hâve a successful year without an
other mortgage. Imagine in créas- 
ed production ruining Ford.

you think you think, quit read- 
ing for a month. and. then seèjif

effect of the contract
q'HE. Bell Téléphoné Company has secured three 

chief advantages by the contract of 1923 f v
First, it obtains all products af the Bail làboratories, 
which are the largest industrial research laboratoires . 
in the world, with’a staff of five thousand. No single 
Company could hope to support such an organisation. 
It is possible only by co-operation of many associated 
Companlès. '

One example of research work is the "loading eoil" 
which has eliminated the need for hèavy wires iasrv 
creasing in size with distance. This has saved mil
lions of dollars. Similar discoveries hâve saved other 
millions for the téléphoné user and given him a 
better téléphoné. The research clause of the contract 
alone more than balances the contract fee.
Seeondly, the Canadian company has rights to the, 
use of ali inventions. The American, company now . 
owns more than 5,000 patents essential in every 
phase of téléphoné opération. The contract gives 
the Canadian company use of these patents and places '. 

^the American company under obligation to take oùt
Canadian patents on any new inventions thé Cana
dian company wishes.

Thirdly, thé contract gives the Canadian company a 
steady supply of reports and statistics regarding 
new opérating methods under trial by the associa ted 
comparues of the American System,
Dangerous expérimenta are thus avoided. When the 
•Canadian company makes a change in method it is 
to a well tested method and the services of spécialiste/ 
from the American company are available, by con? 
tract, to assist in making it An example of this is 
the change from manual to dial System.
Both in the stock holding and in ' 
the contract provisions Canadian 
téléphoné usera are pfôtectéd and 
assisted by the relationship with 
the American company, ’ ‘

/

hoqld.it
will.be
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SPORT NEWS

We wondër why Tinest good-will tour of our dis- zfamily of five can live an. 
> trict.Lecle/c weighs himself so

often on the Regent; scale, 
Heriot St.? Of course there’s 
a mirror on said scale and it 
must worth one cent to avoid 
the appearance of vanity.• • •

The tall blond Cockburn 
•St. man with the hunted look 
is not a criminal, Mr. Police- 
main. No, he just lives with 
his wife’s people...

• «r «

As the St. Hyacinthe team 
could not be listed to play 
ours, Wednesday night last, 
the mercury then contented 
itself- with marking 15o bev 
low zéro.

“Ha! Ha” chuçkled the 
father, as he slipped and fell 
against the bath tub, “that’s 
the third timeAthis week ju
nior has pîaÿed with the 
soap and left it on the floor.”

What happened with that 
silk loom that loolged like an 
old covered wagon, and that 
was invented, last week, in 
one of our local manufactu
res, by a well known and al- 
ways glacTfeller ?

WHO S WHO ?
Editer,

‘‘The Spokesman”:
In my last week’s letter, 

which took some valuable 
space in you local social ac- 
tivities’ columns, I should 
hâve explained that the hero 
in question is clean shaved 
and' is on faithful duty day- 
time and evenings. My two

LOCAL TEA^TO PLAY HERE 
ON WEDNESDAY AND SUNDAY

Will Theri Meet St.; Jean d’Iberville and Notre-Dame de 
Grâce Respectively — Games Called Off, Last Week, 
on Account of B ad Weather.

FANS ARE IMPATIENT
Owing to the inclement weather, Wind, snow and rain, that was our 

lot in Drummondville, last weekj the hockey games the local team was 
to play here, with the St. Hyacinthes, Wednesday night, and with the 
Lachinès, Sunday afternoon, had necessarily to be called off. The fans, 
and the players, were disappointe#, but things by no way could be

• “n ' i_ i helped.young cousins tell me tney To-rôorrow evening the looals will clash 'against'thé St. Jean d’I- 
arèwery sorry they said any- bervilles, or possibly the Victoriavillès. Sunday afternoon, at 3 sharp, 
thing concenning his attrac- j the puck will be on the municipal rink, and the honore will be disputed 
tive looks. To be an idéal j'by team and Notre-Dame de Grace’s, Montreal,

Straw hats in Drummônd- 
ville, this season, are getting 
as common as the Hop Hall 
heroes’s visits to Halikas’ 
soda fountain.

Everything is relative, in 
Drummondville as else
where. A good citizen here, 
nowadays, is one who doesn’t

policeman, as you know, is

break any laws except 
ones you break.

the

as hard 
woman 
to-day. 
dumb,

for a man as 
to be an idéal

If a wife 
it’s hard to

for a 
wife, 
isn’t 

keep

The two games scheduled should prove to be most interesting and 
no doubt a large crowd will want to'see them and so encourage the 
Drummondvillers whose only two games played so far this seasôh hâve

Times hâve changed. To
day, if a/bôdÿ meets a body 
coming through with rye, 
then a body bribe^ a body 
lest the lahd be dry.

Willie Daneau, of 
Bank of Montreal, has

the 
left

Ottawa Plans 
Laboratories

Says Premier
Largér Sùms Will be Spent 

for Research Work Than 
on Technical Schools — 
Amendments to Dominion 
Elections Act at Coming 
Session.

been two victories.
The local club has received another nice subscription, this- time 

I from the Dominion Silk, and for the sum of $25.

a husband convinced of his 
superiority. The same thing, 
but vice versa, with a cop. If
he is a super-man girls will

us yesterday for Ottawa. In ibelieve he does it on purpose. 
him we lose the most famousl (Signed) Sarah...
soft water fisherman Drum
mondville has probably

(Signed) Sarah...

The middle-aged man’s

Dempsey May Fight Helei Wills Engaged

Ottawa. — The Government of 
Canada proposes tb make an ex-i 
penditure on the establishment of 
labbratories for Scientific resedreh 
which will exceed many times its 

| contribution to tecKhical éducation
Premier Mackenzie King told a 
délégation of the Trades' and Labor 
Congress of Canada here recently. 
The Prime Minister * also forecast 
amendments to the Dominion E- 
lections Act which will be intro- 
duced at the coming session of 
Parliament. In thisj connectionj 
Mr. King asked if the délégation 
of the Trades and Labor Côngress 
had placed itself on record ad fa- 
voring compulsbry voting. PreJ 
sident Tom Moore replied that it 
had not. The Congress, however, 
said Mr. Moore, favored the esta
blishment of a permanent voters’ 
list, which could be revised as ne
cessity arose. \ /

New York. — There is every Oakland.—Helen Wills has
indication that Jack Dempsey will knowledged congratulations on 
return to the ring and fight this engagement, announced by her 
summer in the decesive bout of rents on Tuesday.
the heavyweight. élimination sériés

ac- 
her 
pa-

known since Heriot’s com- 
panions served the first hook- 

Indecd this* is a queer lej worm to the St. Francis

glare doesn’t indicate hatred to select Gene Tunney’s successor, 
- ... • -■ . xiniii— t? r’-—— new ruling5f foolish youth. It just WiUi“n e r

, , . j • i u power in the Madison Square Gar-makes him mad to thwik he P

The tennis star unfolded some of 
her plans for the future, which she 
envisages as à thre.e-fold career of

the administration to attempt to 
makc such deercases.

In the matter of technical edu- 
dation, Mr. King said, the Govern
ment felt that the provinces had
been given a pretty 
The desire now was 
scientific research by 
leaving the provinces

good start. 
to develop 

fédéral aid, 
to continue

the work of technical éducation. It 
was proposed to makc very con
sidérable expenditures for the es
tablishment of laboratories which 
would be open to the provinces to 
use, and the outlay on these would 
exceed many times that on tech-
nical éducation.

Mr. Simpson interjectcd a 
mark about what Toronto was 
ing for technical éducation.

Mr. King smiled. “Well,

jœ- 
do-

he
said, "we make up pretty me 11 to 
Toronto <for what she does for 
us,” he said. The délégation 
laughed.

The Prime Minister dealt at so- 
mè length with what he said was 
the “fallaciouâ argument” that 
when a nation-1 exported raw mate- 
rials she was necessarily imperill- 
ing her existence, It was the pro- 
per conservation and use of raw 
matériels which was important. He

world, and Drummondville 
is’indeed a queer town! The 
more it rains hère and the 
less water we. hâve,. Satur- 
day morning' many local ge- 
niuses had to go to the office 
with their nèck unwashed.

; It isn’t difficult to find a 
golf bail if it’s lost at home 
and the baby demands a 
drink at 3 a. m.

River carps. We wish him 
fine catches in the historic 
Riendeau canal where he 
will surely enj.oy dropping a 
line-and-hook, more often 
tfaan .now and then, from 
Sparks Street bridge or Châ
teau Laurier Ter race. Drum
mondville is hôt the - only 
place where fish abound.

den Corporation, déclare# to#ay. matrimony, tennis and artistic en- 
] Çarey’s belief,.he-admittqcL Ÿasdeava^’ ;
! not based on any'defïriite àsâuTaïfce‘/"^ij.jjol^g}i ]^is^ Wills 

Sir Walter Raleigh was | from Dempsey, but the-Gârden ôf’-Kother,' Mrs. Clarence
Surely a very gallant man, ^ficial regards it as significant thatjj^jj sajj earlier in the day that 
but Paul Brodeur ffdt him I forme]r champion, has said nq- there would be no hurry about the beat bvamie the otfer day । thÿ retiring^ . • wedding,,. the daughter said she
Deat Dy a mue me orne O y. For présent Dempsey s mamCould.not see how it could possibly 
To help a lady against some- j interest is in the, promotion qf the interféré with her tennis. Both 
one trying to Steal away her ! Strïbling-Sharkey fight which Iiiayj^iag Wills . and her fiancee, Fred 
purse, with the compact andrproduce an opponent for the ex-g Moo'dy, Jr», San Francisco 

|the puff that it contains, is j title-holder. Dempsey. wil^no^rê- broker, are young. She is twenty- 
doing the real heroic stuff'

used to be like that.
and her 
A. Wills,

The morning after last 
Friday night’s flood it look- 
ed much like springtime in 
this town-and, viçinity. Many 
ak citizen, reporte^ that the 
lettuoCj , the early kind, of 
course, was doing yêry fine 
thank you, in their gardep, 
and even, a ypung Lindsay 
Street spiinster wnjtés in that 
a lily plant she, .has was then 
in full bloom, something 
very uncommon nowadays, 
at this time of the year.

So this very morning Jim- 
my Ô’Donnell stepped out of 
his gilded cage. Nothing is 
sweeter than liberty, but the 
bars do not a prison make, 
dearesf Jimmy. . A bird in a 
cage is worth . two in the 
bush. Luckily there’s one 
good redeeming feature to 
that old saying. Jimmy is 
nôt a bush gùy.

to-day. If the lady had been 
queen Elizabeth, Brodeur 
would no doubt now be one 
of the Canadian Celanese 
amirals. But...

Heard outside of Drum- 
mondville, last week: “Don’t 
be afraid of that dog. You 
know, a barking dog.. never 
bites.” — “I know, but you 
can jnever tell when he’s gp- 
ing to stop barking.”

f.eree this bout, -Carey said, .but wiUithree and Moody is twénty-four. 
act as arbiter in case there is àny
disagreement over. picking thé third 
man in the ring.

Wïei Hiukiij C»rn

Miss Wills said she ihtended to 
finish her éducation at the Univer- 
sity of California. 'She intends to 
go ahead with her painting. She 
,may continue to Write. Shê will

Discussion of the voters’ lists 
prompted a statement by. James 
Simpson, of Toronto, one of the 
vice-presidents of the congress 
that the présent method of adding 
names to the lists-was “obsolète”. 
In Toronto, he said/ scores of na
mes were “forgotten” because their 
owners were not of the same> poli- 
tical faith as thé patronage com- 
mittee." “This is not hearsày, I can 
prove it,” added Mr. Simpson.

Headed By Tom Moore, prési
dent of the Trades and Labor Cpn- 
gress of Canada, the délégation 
presented a lengthy mémorandum 
covering a great variety of subjects 
interesting tô Labor throïighout the 
Dominion. Mr. Moore was thé 
chief spokesman during the pré
sentation, and he was supported by 
Vice-Presidents James Simpson, 
Robert Talion, J. Foster, and Se
cretary P. M. Draper.

TECHNICAL EÛUCATI0N

thanked the délégation for its 
sentation and promised every 
sidération.

The programme presented 
the délégation included the 
lowing :

Research in the Old-Age

pre- 
con-

by. 
fol-

Pèn-
sions measure field before amend
ments are passed; re-ertàctment of 
the Technical Education Act of 
1919; fair wage matters; curtail- 
mént of the' veto power of thé Se- 
nate ; amendments to Militia and 
Canada Shipping Acts; prison re- 
fo^m. These and other suggestions 
were added to the mémorandum 
from conférences and conventions 
and placed before the Government 
by the delegatés.

Other recommendations, ihdud- 
ed: Abolition ôf ail money grants 
for cadet training and concentra
tion upon physical training in 
schools ; élimination of the sales 
tax; appointaient of a fair wage 
officer in the Maritime Provinces; 
stricter enforcement and wider ap
plication of the fair wage law.

Canadar 
For|«

ApplicatioT 
to O'^i

Month. ;
Toronto,?*" 

Canadian (j 
P,Qns will 
formal appl^— 
national 
Canada, 
sports in 
nouncemèîil fa 
<lueen, 
committee. 
■ Should IL 
Canada, it ùp1 

। committee |«i । 
Ottawa or Jfa- 
hâve every I 
winter sporfi.»'?

The inteniÿ 
æittee, it ii, 
at Cûiro>E0i 
award the a .

The UnitfalCl 
entered an ifti 
ter sportoaijÇ 
meet. 1;

The.winteM 

ing, ski ïui^ £ 
bob sleigh tu Ü 
Officers ?a

Messrs. 
mondville, «| p 
Sherbrooke, i»th. 
of the newlji i; 
Québec Bai? s 
ing held inil

Duringthe(Ct: 
ed that the 1P i 
their first fa R 
on August2üha

"The memfath 
arè: Union Jiye^ 
vers; CercleF01 
Johns; Haitfca 
Union. Muâÿei1 
harmonique, 
Harmonie,d||to 
Laurentidek^1

—-t 
w phi

Card Party At The 
St George’s Guild

The Gossiping Editer well 
knows that even fïattçry can 
be irritating when an install-
ment collecter

• play- tennis as long “as I can hold
Tq remove corn silk with Üle a racquet.” And then,’when the 

least effort, first. husk the ear,’ then time çojne?, may: be a year from 
brush toward the stem end with a now, she says, she hopes to maké a
clean whisk broqm, good wife.

LOCAL RETAIL MERCHANTS

Premier Mackenzie King gave a 
little time to discussiùg the tech
nical éducation situation, The 
congress had requested that the 
Dominion continue the grants to 
provinces for this purpose, which I 
hâve been discontinue#. Thé fè-

. The Ladies of St. George’s Guild 
will hold a card Party at St. Geor- 
,ge’s Hall on Thurs#ay, January 
24th, at 8 p'.ml' Bridge and WÈist. 
Admission 50 * cts.

One.dip. feei 
quantity of nin 
as brightulec 
when using’isil

There’s 
home-brew a C 
roof; - îf’iil < 
man and hiu

deral Government ’ felt, declâred

A fellow-citizen thought 
he had struck an oil well, the 
other day. Unfortunately, 
for him and for this town, 
the “wçll” in question was 

av&àly afc- obsolète^ gasoline 
tank for years left buried be- 
hiind a once public garage? 
It will surely be a great dé
ception for U. S. president- 
elect ^Herbert Hoover who, 
on having heard of the dis- 
covery of an oil well here, 
was preparing to mâke a

salesman 
time.

Where 
snows go ?

Bon. Perrault Deals With 
Efforts At Repatriation

call

did

and a bond 
at the same

last Friday’s
Melted away and

caused a flood. What did 
the flood1 caused ?\ Pools on 
thé sîdëwalks and lakes in 
the cellars. Why did’nt the 
water go in the sewers? But 
why so many insipid ques
tions?

Among the things that 
thrill us very little is a mil-

When one makes an ari- 
odyne joke on taking water 
in the right spirit, he natu- 
rally expects that the joke in 
question, is te be taken in the 
right spirit.

The local hockey fans and 
players, it is said, are »con- 
templating to, .protest against 
the Wèafhérmah if things db

Meeting Under the Auspices of the Quebêc Section ôf the 
Retail Merchants Association' of Canada Inc.

AGAINST CHAIN STORES
Mer chants of this town hâve received' the following letter, from 

Mr. F. X. L. Rattey, the Secretary of thè /Quebep Provincial Board of 
the Éetail Merchants, A8800^^011 Canada-, Inc.;. “A rally will be

déral ijoveramenc leic, aeciarcu 
the Premier, that it .should gét a- • 
way . from spécial grants to thcl 
provinces. If .there wejfé to bel 
any contributions, they should ber 
made as an adjustment of the sub-|
sidies payable to the provinces by] 
the Dominion. The fédéral Go-| 
ve rament, he pointed out, had] 
great obligations. The people de-| 
manded that there sould be de-

tne Jttetaii Jiiercnants, ^sauciauuu m vauaua, ।
held, Wednesday, thé.‘Z 3rd inât., -jn Conrchesnç Hall, Heriot Street, in 
view of organizing a section-pf thç, /.Retail. Merchants Association of 
Canada. It is up to you, in these difficult,times the retailers are con-

not change for the better in res-
the domain of température 
here. Summer stormsj they 
claim, can be dispended with 
in the month of January, 
even if it helps Jack Green- 
spon, Messara and other

lionaire’s estimate of what a chaps sell more umbrellas.

(Continued from first page)

company get hold of ail the paper 
mills in the province, was too harsh 
in his demands, the province would 
be able to meet the situation by a 
Government-owned power develop
ment.

Mr. Houde did, not make àll his 
speech from his seat. He ..walked 
about, his hands ïn the armpits of 
his vest at times, at other times he 
waved his arms. Now he turned 
to the Speakèr, now to the Minis
tère, then coinpletely around to fa
ce the end of the House.

had gone to sit with Jos. Renaud, 
Conservative, Laval, but promptly 
went back to his own seat. Maurice 
Duplessis, Conservative, Three Ri- 
vers, protested that such language 
should not be allowed. The Deputy 
Speaker said he had not heard the 
word éomplained of, and the mat- 
ter ended.

An Orator

W. P. GRANT

. Mr. Houde had followed W. P. 
Grant, Liberal M.L.A.- for Cham- 
plain, who, wliile not m the class 
of brilliant speakers, made a speech 
that had the merit of knowledge of 
the subjects he dealt with, which 
were largely relating to thé forests, 
a subject in which he is an expert.

DR. ANATOLE PLANTE

Dtï-Anatole Plante, Liberal for 
Mercier, Montréal, following Mr. 
Houde, s ai# honest. Conservatives 
do hot hesitate to express regret 
for the attacks made by Mr. Houde 
nor admiration toi ,the conduct of 
the Liberal Miniitèfs? and they al- 
so expressed the feelmg that such 
tactics weré hanfiffil to the Conser
vative partÿ. !W/Piante mâde use 
ôf an expression, whiçh gave offen- 
ce to Mr. Houà^'who protested at

GUERIES MAYOR

Dr. Plante wanted to know why 
the mayor did not hâve the courJ 
âge to say in the House some of 
the things he had said in the by-e- 
lection, but, above ail, he did be- 
lieye that . Â^r. Houde should give 
crédit to the .Government, since he 
must recognixe. in his capacity as 
mayor of Montreal that the Go
vernment had done much for the 
big city. “Let the member for St. 
Mâry’s take knowledge of his res- 
ponsibility and his position as 
mayor of Montreal, and in the fu
ture be what he should be and what 
he could be, namely, a dignified 
mayor and. an excellent deputy, 
meriting the confidence of thosé 
who, up to the présent, hâve not 
givén it tq him.” Is it a good po- 
licy to seek tb rpuse the people of 
the province, and seek to create 
dissensions' in different factions ? 
Does it profit anÿone to say one 
ddy .that the Government gives too 
much to thé rural sections, and to 
say the next day that too much is; 
given tô the cities ? Is it profitable 
to picture the lot of the workmân 
as very sombre and seek to create 
trouble between him and his em-. 
ployer? . ’ /

1 ‘/Surely,” said Dr. Plante, “the 
member must have.noticé that the
re was something good in the Go
vernment. Why does he not men-

creases in the public debt froml 
year to year. It was the duty of]

fronted with, to^take thé means to nrganize sô as to promote your own 
interest against-th '̂ mvâsion, in the? .wtailrng; domain, by thé chaùr sto- 

It; is an almost .impossibilty for, one- merçhant to oppose the lat- 
ter, but in ço-operatiqn with his .confrères < in tfie. trade and, thanks to a 
well organized association, he willeasily be. able to do so. You are 
cordially invited, to attend said meeting which will be to your bénefit.

BIG FARMERS’ RALLY HERE

BARGAIN?
;; New ESSEX 4 (ta!1

Guaranteed, full équipiB'al 
1928 Modela es

BARGAIN AT v

îidKür

Ici
*•’ ' '• .fe'

WATKINS’ GARAGE, Tl
R

CC;

In /bne respect Sir Kynaston 
Studd, London’s new Lord Mayor, 
stands head and shoulders above his 
predecessors of many years. He-is 
one of the most accomplished speak
ers in the City, and he has already 
shown promise in his after-dinner 
speeches at the Mansion House, 
Guild h ail, and elsewhere, that his 
year ôf office will reach the highest 
traditions -pf;,thé Citjr .ii? oratorical 
achievement. Tall and1 dignified, 
graceful and courteous, he combines 
great culture with perfect delivery, 
and his résonant voice rings clear 
through any hall. A Lord Mayor 
of London has to dine in public 
*very night except Sunday during 
his year of office, and has1 on an 
average five ' public luncheons a 
week. But Sir Kynaston Studd has 
sufficient resources as a public
speaker to meet ail occasions, 
learned his public speaking 'in 
Polytechnic and Freemasonry.

Sait Cleans Sinks

tion that in his own county, theonce, but was .told by the Deputy tion- that in his own county, the 
Speaker that a membfer could speak | Longueil bridge en#s and that this 
only from his seàt. Mr. Houde Govêrnment is paying one-third of

He 
the

More Than 300 Met in Drummondville, Last Week, and 
Discussed Way of Obtaining Help From Govern
ment for Good Grain Seed.

DELEGATION TO QUEBEC

Wednesday afteraoon, more t han 300 farmers of this district met 
in'the former Macdonald plant, here, with the important object of find- 
ing the meâns to obtain grain seed fpi/hext Spring. The crop,.last au- 
tumh, wàs an alinost total lost in many rural towns of this county and 
the farmers are actuallÿ without seed sufficiently good to sow in their 
fields this yèar. Mr.-Esdras Mailhot, mayor of the parish of Drum- 
mondvilïey presided the rally. The curâtes of the localities affectèd by 
last year’s bad crop, and the following. delegatés will in a few days call 
upon the Minister of Agriculture, at Quebeç, and impress the necessity 
of the help to be givén, in the circumstances :, MM. Willie Paul, St- 
Germain ; Octave Houle, St-Édmond ; Esdras Mailhot, Drummondville ; 
Armand Rajotte, Notre-Dame du Bon Conseil; Victor Gatinëap, West 

JWickham; Joseph Jutras,. , St-Cyrilte.; Omer-.Rivard, St-Majorique; 
Félix Blanchette, StrNicéphore,. et Zéphirin Leblanc, St-Eugène.

SALESMEN WANTED

Sinks ^and drains can be keptfree 
of grease and odors bÿ pouring hot 
sait brine through them once or 
twice a week,

the cost? Is that nothing for 
Montreal? Why does he not men
tion that the Government is build
ing a bridgé at Lachine, that it has 
built two bridges at Ile Perrot? 
That is something for the city over 
which he présidés.' 'Why does he 
nôt-mpntipn the., création . of the 
technical, school,,'of . the school .of 
fhie arts?; , lié loves the workrpen 
and wants their. sons ..là, be , 8onie" 
thing in the world.

We are in need of good sales- 
men speaking both languages 
and having aptitudes for the 
sale of automobiles.
Expérience not absolutély ne- 
cessary.

Write P. 0. Box 632, 
Drummondrille
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